Streptozotocin-induced diabetes has differential effects on atrial natriuretic peptide synthesis in the rat atrium and ventricle: a study by solution-hybridization-RNase protection assay.
In rats with streptozotocin (STZ)-diabetes for 2 or 4 weeks, the atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) concentrations in the atria decreased whilst that of ANP in the plasma and ventricles increased. ANP concentrations in the hypothalamus and in the brainstem did not change in either 2- or 4-week diabetic rats. Atrial ANP content was partly restored by insulin replacement in 4-week diabetic rats. Plasma ANP concentrations and ventricular ANP contents were reversed to normal by insulin treatment in both 2- and 4-week diabetic rats. Solution-hybridization-RNase protection assay showed a significant increase in the preproANP mRNA expression in the ventricles but not in the atria. These results indicated that the STZ-diabetes increased the synthesis of ANP in the ventricles and consequently its release from the ventricles. The synthesis of ANP in the atria did not change as judged from the preproANP mRNA expression but the release of ANP from the atria might also be increased for ANP content decreased in the atria. The reason for the difference in the response of atrial and ventricular preproANP concentrations to STZ-diabetes is not known.